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ARCHBISHOP RYAN. NOW AN INDIAN COMMISSIONER.
Archbishop Patrick J. ltyan. who whb recently nppolnted n member of

the board of Indlnn commissioner by President Roosevelt, hn been for
tieirly bnlf h century ont of the most noted orntors of the tomnn embolic
church. lie It the first Hoinnn Cnthollc prelnte nppolnted on the Indian
hoird.

10 MEN IE
FORJHE IMS

Mr. McVeigh's Suggest-

ion- For Charitable

Action.

TO CHEER SAD CONDITION

OF NATIVE HAWAIIANS

White Inmates Have Spending Money

Provided-Recrea- tion Means Neeled

-- Beer To Supplant Deadly

Swipes.

John I) McVeigh. Supeilntendent of
the Leper Settlement, lalled on Wray
Ta)loi, Commissioner of Agriculture
ami Forestr), legaidlng plants and
seeds for the phic The superintend-
ent vvaa ver pleased to bear that thu
Comiulsslunci had yesterela) caused to
he stt out at the musery a double bed
of the tua tua shrub Mr. McVeigh
llnda that the plant does not thrive lu
the toll of the Settlement. Me has
pincuied enough plants from Honolulu,
howevei, to furnish the remedy to q

fen of the people for a short time.
Those who are tr)lng the remedy

have found that it Is at leist a panacea
"It makes them ft el easlei, the super
Inteudcnt sa)s

A Bulletin reporter happened to be
In tl'j Agikulture office when Mr. Mc-

Veigh called and the latter teadlly con- -

stilted to the publication of certain sug-
gestions that he hoped the charitably
Inclined people of Honolulu would tak
Into consideration.

"Something mlkht be done to help
the native Hawaiian? at the Settlement
to find some little enjojment in life,
The white folks there each rccelvo Ave
dollars a month as spending money
fiom a fund contributed by Mr. Hald-wi- n

and others. I thinl, a commlttco
should be formed to do something of
the same kind for the native Haw-
aiian, the loneliness and dullness of

THE

ABILITY

TO PLEASE

We have It Will )ou,call on

us lot n poifiet

Photograph
Wo use onl) the finest plati-

num papei and our work tells

the stor) of quality

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Blotk, cor. Hotel
Union Stt.

and
Entrance on Union.

s &

whose condition is sad to contemplate
Thej lie aiound with nothing to dis-

tract their thoughts from their suffer
ings. You will seo their houses Bhut
up at 3 o clock In tho afternoon, and
the will not turn out again until 7

o'clock In the morning.
' Ilerctanta hall Is practically closed.

It Is too far aw a) from the center of
the Settlement There is no attraction
In the hall, an) way, to bring the people
there. Its table has some old Journals
nnd magazines, some of them dated two
or threa )cars back. Then it has one
billiard table lone out of repair. I

should like to have the hall removed to
a moro central location and furnished
with two or three billiard and 500I ta
bles, besides being kept supplied with
late magazines and other good read
ing matter. Thero Is some difficulty
about having the hall removed, as It
was a donation from some people In
England."

Mr. McVeigh spoke of the great boon
the piano constantly proved to tho in- -

matis of the Illshop Home. Its dona
tlon Indlrectlj by tho people of Hono-- ,
lulu, through their patronage of a con
cert ni ranged at short notice by Mr
Tnlor, was recalled as an Instanco of
what might be done now by charltauie
organbatlon for the benefit of the na
tive denizens of tho Settlement. Sir.
Tnjlor on that occasion oideied and
shipped tho piano upon the ver) day
tho suggestion appealed In n loinl pa-

per, arranging the concert afterward
which was held within three weeks nnd
yltldtd a surplus for sundry little
comforts to tho Bishop Home girls
above tho pi Ice of tho lnstiument

Mr McVeigh broached another mat-

ter that has given him ninth concern
since tnklng the supcrlntendency of the
Settlement. This Is tho Illicit manu
facture of bwIpcs of most noxious
quality which the utmost vigilance
cannot keen from consumption. It Is

a regular devil's caldron brew that las
Its drinker out dead ns a log Tolncco
Is among Its Ingredients and the smell
of the liquor alono will almost knock
a man down "Squnrofico" and other
spirits arc also smuggled down over
the pall by methods that have general-l- y

defied detection. Detectives have
been pobted along tho summit without
avail to provent the contiaband traffic,
and nothing less than an army of offi

cers supplemented with preventive
measures now lacking at Kaunakakal
landing would be effective.

As a remedy for this clandestine
trafilc In most deleterious beverages,

Mr. McVeigh believes It would bo wise
to supply the dwellers at the Settle-
ment with pure beer at cost. It could
bo furnished on ration tickets In limit
ed amount to each adult, sa) a tpiait
bottle every day as the maximum, Mr.
McVeigh believes that tho compara-
tively mild beverago would In most

cases appcaso tho craving for stimu-

lants and go far toward the pioventlon
of drunkenness.

6AIUTI1 WAS BEEN.

Tho pollco have been looking for
lean Sabato all day but have not yet
lound him. He was seen by two ,

who gave chase. Sabafe ellsap'

poared down a sldo street, entored the
houso of a Portuguese and then disap
peared entirely. It Is tnought that
while the officers wore searciiing tho
house, ho got away In nnothor dlrec-ihi- ii

Tho friends or tho )oung man

snj that ho would havo a good defenso
If ho were to tight his enso and for
(lint reason aro puzzled ov-c- his rcfu
sal to glvu himself up.

Divid Knnawanul died this nf lei lirnn
at 2 p in Post mortem will held
Intel.

.
' Mair'ed enpstnblcB of tho London
pol'ee force receive foitv pounds 3f coal
n week nil tho )cai round
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IN lIArf III
BID CONDITION REPORTED

TO BOARD OF HEALTH

Borne Rule Resolution Gently Shel-

ved Condemned Lands Are

Aired Japanese Doctor

Passed.

Ten minutes behind time the Hoard
of Health began its order of business
yesterday with tho following members
present Dr. Sloggett. president; D,

I' 11 Isenberg. Dr. Moore nnd Di.
Cooper In nttendnncc were' Dr Pratt '

executive officer, Miss Mae Weir act-
ing secretary, nnd I D McVeigh, su-

peilntendent of leper settlement,
Mi MrVoIgh irade recommendations

foi passage of n leguln'lon on the
keeping of pigs lit the f tlK'infiH The
nutter was left to the d'srrctlon of
the superintendent under existing regu
lations

A report of piogiess was made on
the rnt crusade

Dr Cooper leported on the applica-
tion for license of Di N I in lira that tho
examiners had Infoimed him the regu-

lations had been compiled with the
examination being In English there-
fore nothing remained 'but to recom
mend the gi anting of a license Adopt
ed

bo

ho

The Home Ilulo Republican partj'a
lesolutlon on Father Wendelln's case
nnd the stoppage of the As)Ium rock
ci usher, previously published was read.
On motion of Di Moore seconded by
Mr Isenberg It wns received and plac
ed on file

On a motion to condemn eeitnln
premises In the Me Cully tract George
II Pai Is was heard lie said the occu
pants weie squatters and he should bo
very glad If the Iloird of Health took
measures that would drive them off.

Attorney General Dole, who had
joined the meeting, wanted to know
If the keeping of ducks was a menace
to the public health. If the) were, he
udvlsed that tho Uoard had ample pow-

er to abate the nuisance
Mr. Tracy, city sanitary officer, said

the people did not Keep pigs
It was voted to give ten days' notice

to remove tho ducks.
A letter was read from Jas, II. Iloyd,

Superintendent of Public Works, ans-
wering references made to him of va-

rious lands condemned for Insanitary
conditions. It related details of what
had been dono and undertaken in the
several cases, concluding with an as-

surance of the department's willingness
to carrj out every recommendation of
the Hoard within Its power. Tho letter
was refcired to tho commlttco on
grounds

A letter from the Illshop of Pnnopolls
acknowledging iccelpt of minutes of
lesolutlon to allow father Wcndclln
to remain at Kalaupapa was received
and filed

Dr Cofer chief quarantine- - officer,
leported Manila from March 20 to
April 20 choleia, 3T8 eases and 290

deaths, smallpox 12 cases and 4

deaths .plague, one case and one
death

n O Keen. Inspector of plumbing
and house sewcis, reported tho fol
lowing detail of the plumbing work of
his office for the period
ending May IV Number of plans filed,
4J, permits Issued, 42; Inspections
made, 132, final certificates Issued, 32,
sower connections made, 18.

liffiiUI MATTERS

The Kaal matter is the principal
topic of conversation among the base-
ball men The concensus of opinion
seems to be that Kaal, as a substitute,
Is Just as much a member of tho Hono-

lulu Athletic Club team as any of tho
regular members and that ho cannot
wilfully leave that team until ho has
been released If bo does, then no
other team has a right to take him.

1 here will bo a meeting of tho Hono
lulu Athletic Club today or tomorrow

gifmc
Kual plays for tho House on

Satuulay..a precedent bo estab-
lished which might create havoc In
tho ranks of the various teams during
tho season

DROPPED DED.

At about 8 30 o'clock night n

Chlnamin chopped suddenly on a side-
walk on Klnc street, near He

tho

that hemorrhage vas tho causo of
doith

At tho tlmo mentioned, tho China
man was seen to totter nnd then to fall
pi ono on the sidewalk Officer

age Tho pollco not luentiiy nun,
to and not a

being found In his
Deputy Sheilff Chllllngworth

Ing the pin) at tho House
called to the

matter

Wells, Fargo & Express

TCL. 199.

Misonie Temple, with
Service.

1 wu
" Kentucky Bill Pleads

Not Guilty

Quickly.

KIMURA ARRAIGNJED

FOR CRIME OF MURDER

Several Sentenced on Pleas of

Guilty-T- rial of Juan Orti For

Larceny Second Degree

Begun.

George ran la li.if.tll) plcjded not
guilt) to the Indictment for inuidtr
Hist degree before he an) counsel
this morning 1 his la the man known
commonly us Kentucky Ulll " accused
of stabbing John WatAon to death
Kakuako the lfith of last Oc

'motion C 1' Reynolds the pica wns
withdrawn reserved un'll tomoi-ro-

inclining, Mr Rcjnold.i oclnj ap-
pointed temporarily as his counsel
H. C. Peters wns 'appointed
counsel on motion of Mr. He) nobis

Robert Pakl Kclllnn pleaded guilty
to larcen) second degicc and wai
fenced to bnrd labor ono vcar begin
nlng at the expiration of a previous
sentence for oue )ear.

Pauabl Wnlanae, pleading guilt) to
Inn en) degree, was sentenced
to hard labor for slxt) ilajn

Klmura arraigned for murder first
degree, had W, II Hobinson nnd P J
l'arle) assigned to defend lilni Ills
plea reseived Monday

Kequa, Manuel pleaded
not guilty to larceny second degree.

Kama, larceny second degree, plojd
ed not guilty and Prntik Andrnde wua
appointed counsel for lilra.

Poklnl plended guilty to larcen) sec-
ond degree nnd his sentence was sus-
pended the August

Stephen l.oko. Indicted larceny
second degree, had bis bond forfeited
and a warrant issued tor ills up
prehension.

James Ward pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny second degree and was given bard
labor three months

Juan Ortl wns ptu on trial for larceny
second degreo. W. II. Robinson wns
appointed defend him. tloth sides
agreed on the following Jury as
names were drawn A V Cooke II O.
Wootten, L K Sheldon Jas
Win II Thornton, Henry Zrbe. f K
Qulnn, Illrnin Kolomoku. i: Henrique,
Geo W Karr, A Legros J
V. Alcana.

I. II

THE WIDOW BEQUEATIIFD

THE ENTIRE ESTATE

Orpheum Season Suit

of Chinatown Fire In-

surance Cases Palawai Deve-

lopment Company Litigation.

Margaret Llshman has petitioned for
prnbato of tho will of her late husband,
Robert Llshman, wherein sh Is nnmed

dev legatee nnd executrix Tho
estate Is valued at about $45,000 com-

prising real estate In Kulaokahua, Ho-
nolulu, about eleven ucrcs,

valued nt and the follow-

ing personal property leasehold ot
Kullouou, Oahu, )500, cash, $3000, 223

shares Honolulu Plantation $G7."0;
10 shares Walnlua Agricultural Co

for the purpose of settling this matter jc00i 8B charts Oahu Sugar Co, $7437;
ns It Is voiy important that some action horses, cnttle, drays, wagons harness-b- o

taken before tho Saturday. 'C8. ctc $7000. Tho will was executed
If Custom

ma)

last

Llllha.

Duvau

nt
April

as

June 1, 1895, In presence Paul Ncu
mann and 11. V Mclnt)re It leaves
everything to Mrs Llshman without

trammels nnd her administration
without bonds

Manuahl, ndmlnlstrntor of the estnto
of Plla Manuahl, has filed an Inventory
made Kalmcna and Aw a appraisers,
giving a initiation of CS9 40 Tho

siy that at the time of PiH
death there to his crcuit

w , ..... .... n
was taken to hospital whero ho at the bank or Uiaus Hprcticeis cu
a half hour later, Di Wood certifying $300 which has since been pild out to

ono Kaukea who repiescntcd her-

self ns tho widow,
Hy stipulation tho demurrer will bi

heard next Monday, with to
to nmeud It, In tho case of

chelle- - was near b) nt the tlmo ho Carlos A Long against 1. C Mncfnr- -

went to tho stricken man's assistance I lane II Armltagc W. II Cornvvcll, W

Thn nnimi vuiirnn una Kent for nt onee Lucas 1) Knvvaiinnakoa, J C. Cohen

The Chlnnman wns nbout 35 of ' and M Phillips
coiiiu

no one Beemlng know him
thing pockets

was en-J-

Opera
when away Investigate

Co.

MAIN
Amerlcir.

Messenger

Too

Thieves

had

on
of

nnd

nssoclali

ten

second

nnd
until

next.
alias Petr

until term.
for

bench

to
their

lllcknell

John and

Contract

Iseo,

containing
nnd $20,000,

Co,

of

nny

by

Manuahl's ws
died

Melo

leavo

and

years The suit has rcfer- -

once to an Oipbeum seison contract
In a bunch of Chinatown tiro Insur-

ance cases W Austin Whiting has had
the namo of Chas r demons nssoclnt-e- d

with bis own as counsel, and both
have given notices of motions to set
the tases for ttlal

V V C llusson by bis attorney,
W Austin Whiting and 'I bus V

Demons has moved to set for tilnl his
milt against W II Pain and thlrt)

L

I HEftJUMffl
GEORGE MARKHAM MUST

MAKE RESTITUTION

Grand Jury Discharged With Thanks

ne Conviction Yesterday

Demands For Corres

pondence.

Upon making a. final report )cstor-di- y

afternoon, the 'grand Jur) were dis-

charged 'by Judge Robinson. He
thanked tliem for their prompt dispatch
of business nnd thoroughness of work
On their part the Jur) through their
foreman, C M Cooke acknowledged
the fnvois received from Deputy

General Catlnart and the court
With then report offered orallv the
gland Jur) piesmted n few more In-

dictments
Tal Lung wns found guilt) of larcen)

second degree h) the trial Jur) Ho
stole t 2 50 from a coffee shop Judge
Hobinson sentenced him to prison for
thltty dns

Judge Hiimphie)s has rendered a
decision for the plaintiff Tliomii n
Ciinimlngs, In an equity suit ngalnst
George Markbam and lohn II. Cum-mln-

to cancel n deed It appears that
when the plaintiff was hard up fo;
mono) Mnrkhnm offered to
wants nnd act for him to procure
t lenient of the estntn of his
ther thn t itn Hnnil Simcrvlftnr J 11

1
this Intent As )ct the commltleo of the Geo

nn ngrcement, but tho document De Post In charge ot tho
turned out to be of half his In- - Da) have not decided
terest In the-- of his nnd on 1U1 ()lat,)r ifwexr Is

his complaint he charged .,., ... ,..,
Markham with fraud The decision '"" ',

"'"" """ lu """"Markham J103 return of
to Cummlngs. on pa)mcnt of to be held Saturdn) night

which the agreement and deed must be next
canceled J H Cummlngs brother of
the plaintiff, wns made a part) defend
ant on account of an ngrecment be- -

twecn Markham nnd him to share the ,.,,,
J"'" lll PfOCCSSlon lias Blh.l. ln.reu. Lbn fmn.lnlentlv

plaintiff
of Publlr

notice to tho Hawaiian Trnm-wa)- s

Company to produce a letter, re-

ported dn )estcrday's Ibsuo. wns fol
lowed by n notice to Bo)d from the
Trnmwavs Company to produce a let
ter presj copy of the same thing, also

copy of n letter written In August,
1S99.. to the Minister of the Interior,
enclosing a scctlonnl drawing of n gir
der rail to oo laid by the Hawaiian
Tramways Company on Its proposed

n

n

t
. .. ,,

, , ,
" . ..

'

.

'

a

double A demand Is made also n. Kmersiin was at the sta
for tho reply the of the t(J(, exllmnlng case of a

to the for approval ,, ,,. i, nirht
mltl rail. .,.., . . ...

wmm
OYER CELEBRATION OF

Ut l",lPn- - u from his

Uoalinrr at Tnmftrrnw Will Pi
6 "' "f ,u keeping

Very Largely Allendei Committee

May Have Initial

Fund.

From all Indications there will bo

an Immense meeting of at the
Capitol building tomorrow nflvinron
at 3 o'clock In to tho call Is
sued h) Governor Cooper last Tuesday.
Iluslness men throughout tho city

the opinion that hhould
shlno this year In her eel briulon nt
Independence Day, the glorious
of July.

Men Interested In the of
the have been during
the past two or throo daa to find out
tho sentiment of the and this
sentiment has been to bo unani-
mous In fnvor of the biggest

Hawaii has ever fi"0ii
tho men tnlked to are tho following- - C
M W O Smith, J. 11 Fisher
Judge A S Humphreja. '. G M Rob
erlson, W W Hanis, cm lldate-cli-

of tho Republican party, Mr L

L McCandless W 11

Hoogs, John Lucas M M Phillips Lor-rl- n

Andrews and C D drre The Idea
of the so men Is that thcrj slnll le a
good old American In v hit li ever.v-on- e

man, woman oi child will bo

to join
The proposition of the men who are

booming tho celebration Is that theio
hilt bo n paiado and bjm rates in

tho morning, literary oxerclss,
nnd baseball In tho afternoon and fire-

works and a big ball In th ovenln.!
Tho of flnnncei li alwo)s a

ver) problem If al' goes
well theio will bo a lino fuu'idatlon to
start on It has been tint
theie Is now on deposit In ono of the
banks of tho city, tho sum of J900,
which was left over from the liiiiiignia-tlo- n

bill funds If tho old commltleo
that had of this brilliant
would onl) get together nil the) would
need to do would be to voio to tun
over tho mone) In their posesslon to
tho committee to bo nppolnted .it !)
morrow's big mass meeting of cltlens
With as a startei It would not

otheis tucrs under the firm take long to make up tba sum nece'S

of Hie Palawai Vallev and Upland De- - niir to the big colobintiou tLat U now

velopmcut Association I In contemplation.
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MAJOR GARDENER. GOVERNOR OF WHO DENOUNC-

ED "WATER CURE" METHODS.
Major Cornelius Gardener. U S A., civil governor of 'lnnbas provlnc.

Philippine Mauds, who denounced the "vvnter cure" method nnd other prac-
tices of mttltnr) rule In vogue under Governor Tnft's ndmlnlstratlon. has

long nnd hrilllint military record Ills home Is In Mlchlgnn. An Investi-
gation of Major Gardener's clnrges Is now being conducted.

izi 1 msm
Ciinimlngs To Cummlngsl V

signed Umg Decora- -

deed tlon celebration
estates fnt'ler probable

mother In
"",

nllos money "nv "'""l
'meeting

Superintendent Works
Ilojd's

Panilnl

citizen

llivvnll

Fourth

telehiatlon
fourth

jiubl'c

celebia-tlo- n

Among

Cooke,

Allen,

spoils

but,

leamel

charge

name

Undoubtedly the St College

and Kaniebameha bo)s nnd their
l.fttt.ld Ill urn,l titn Invltntlnn in

frnm

da)

ready been sent to them. Tho local

National will also take part nnd

theic Is n possibility that n firing squad
from Camp McKlnloy wllltuso bo pres-

ent. An effort will be made to get the
veterans of the war
to Join In. Tho uniform rank of the
Knights of Pythias will accept the In-

vitation of the G A. H.

OP DELIRIUM TREMENS.

track nolico
b) Minister In- - ,un the

terlor request of
..,.. ..,

r"'"1"

respo-is-

mound

found

ex-

pected

mnttei
Knott)

nffnlr

I.ouls

Ouard

CASK

w.llie MlllllK quei'r llllliK1' " l naiwuu
'of the tit) Tho fellow had been drink-lin-

heavily for some ua)s past and
nfler his spree of Inst night has devel
oped a partlculnrl) violent case of de
llrlum tremens necessitating tho Keep
lug over him of a steady watch Ho
will with the ciro that Is being shown

INDEPENDENCE DAY tlu cover

HopresonMllve

$900

TAYABAS.

Spanish-America- n

pre seiu cuiiiiiiiuu uhiiuikh h
onco today ns If hu would have to be
sent to tho Insane ns)lum for safe

DROVE I Oli LIKLLlKIi.

The truo namo of the Portuguese
who fell dead in a Chinese restaurant
on King street night before last Is

Cilstovao Hobello Ho sold pigs, but
these ho Imported from Konn. His
nearest relatives In the city arc two
nieces Mrs Plngalll and Mrs A

Gomes. For n number of jcnrsduilng
the life of Princess LlkellKe, deceased
was tho head driver for that ro)al lady
and ho was nlwa)s ono of tho most
trusted servants of tho Princess'
household.

(!)

A NEW SHOE

A SWELL SHOE

...X.ulit- -, i

l'MOE

SKI HARBOR

Number of Japanese

Barely Escape

Death.

VESSEL ROLLED OYER

WITHOUT LEAST 'WARNING

Transfer of Twilight's Hoodoo-Str- ange

Episode of Ship's Bell

Struck Hour of

Sinking.

Five fathoms deep lies the lotting
keel of the ancient bnrk Sebastian
Ilach She sank al J o'clock 'his morn-

ing m her nnchorajc In Ilitleu How,
v'ic-r-c she has stoo 1 until hi-- moorings

have become draped with seaweed and
her bottom has taken to Itself an Im-

mense mass of marine tilings that cling
with the strcntuous strength of fate to
the hulks of hoodoo ships.

Panic reigned In Rotten Row this
morning For u few moments men
looked Into the face death. For a
few dreadful moments ihit must Mavn
jcemed n lifetime to those In deadly
peril the cries of the tivrenenod lent
the air and tho strugelo of desperate
men disturbed tho ppico that has for
so long a time hung Jvcr the pictur-
esque comer of Honolulu's harbor that
Is known as Itotten How.

When the Sebastian ll.icb sank thero
were altogether nbout twenty men
nboard Thehe mon were engaged In
various occupations Tho majority
were Japauebe who were employed In
cutting timber that had been
wrenched from the deck-wor- k of tho
old bark Other men were engaged In
transferring lumber from tho Sebastian
Ilach to the schooner Allco Kimball.

(Continued ci pn9 5 )

$6.50

Strong & Garfield

BUTCHER STYLE OXFORDS

Tho er) latest st)lo men's shoe,
gnceful In shape and tho best pat
nit Kid with dull leather top

Manufacturers Shoe Go s
1057 FORT STREET
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